
HOPE FOR EVERY HOME IRELAND: 
Who’s Involved? 

 

In recent days I received a message from a pastor/friend in which he said – 
 

‘have you heard of a group calling themselves Hope for Every Home Ireland? I 

got a message from them offering a free ministry brunch in Vicryn on 3 May, 

but I wasn't sure about who they are, or whether they are sound’. 

 

I had never heard of this particular group so I did some ‘investigating’ via their 

web site located on https://hopeforeveryhomeireland.org/about These were 

most of the observations that I subsequently passed on to my inquirer/friend 

but in this article I have ‘fleshed them out’ a bit. 
  

I looked at their web site and one of their ‘Steering Group’ is Jasper Rutherford 

connected with 'Christ in Ireland'. This link shows who and what they partner 

with - https://ee.ciy.com/ireland/partners - lots of 'red flags' (for me) like – 
 

ALPHA – my concerns about the ‘theologically skeletal’/ecumenical Alpha 

Course are shared in these videos - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n6DjxpYR7mk (Part one) and 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ll0A00LqKeM (Part two)  

In addition there are a selection of warning articles located on this link – 

https://www.takeheed.info/index-for-assorted-articles/alpha/  

 

CROWN JESUS MINISTRIES – Openly promoted Rome in 2019 - 

https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2019/October/Crown-Jesus-Ministries.pdf  and I 

expressed concerns in 2020 about the make-up of ‘their team’ - 

https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2020/March/crown-jesus-ministries-team-

concerns.pdf  

 

SCRIPTURE UNION IRELAND – One of the ‘team’ in this organisation is a man 

called Jim Donnan, as you can see on https://scriptureunion.ie/our-team Jim 

Donnan, a Roman Catholic, featured in an article I wrote in the wake of his 

appointment by Scripture Union Ireland  - this article is located on 

https://www.takeheed.info/Assorted_Articles/Ecumenism/ecumenical-

compromise-by-scripture-union.pdf  

 

SUMMER MADNESS – This group featured twice in warning articles written by 

myself. One concerned their invite to the ‘Emergent Church’ heretic, BRIAN 

McLAREN to speak at their event in 2006 - https://www.takeheed.info/the-

summer-madness-of-an-invite-to-brian-mclaren/ The other concerned their 

promotion of the Roman Catholic practice known as ‘LECTIO DIVINA’ at their 

2007 event - https://www.takeheed.info/beware-of-lection-divina-at-summer-

madness/  
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YOUTH for CHRIST – This organisation featured in a joint-warning article (the 

other group being YWAM) written in 2019 - 

https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2019/August/Ecumenical-Youth-Organisations-

YFC-and-YWAM.pdf  

 

A second member of the ‘Steering Group’ is David Legge. The pastor/friend who 

contacted me said in his message – ‘I see David Legge is on the team, which is 

a put-off for me.’ Well, my pastor/friend was quite right because sadly I had to 

pen a warning article about David back in 2014 with an APPENDIX added in 2018 

- https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2014/October/David-Legge.pdf  

 

The third member of the ‘Steering Group’ is Donna Jennings.  She works for 

Evangelical Alliance as you can read on https://www.eauk.org/author/donna-

jennings Sadly Evangelical Alliance has drifted very far from the aims and 

intentions of those who formed it back in 1846 – basically to counteract the 

ecumenical crusade of John Henry Newman who later defected to Rome and 

was created a ‘saint’ by them in 2019 as you can read on 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-50002085 (With the upcoming 

coronation of King Charles III it’s interesting to note he was present when Pope 

Francis caried out this ceremony!)  

 

Returning to Evangelical Alliance, back in 2004 I wrote of how they sought to 

collude with so-called ‘Evangelical Catholics’ in an ecumenical ‘Belfast Passion 

Café’ venture linked to the showing of Mel Gibson’s movie about ‘The Passion’ 

of Christ – a movie designed to vigorously promote Roman Catholicism. This 

was an utter betrayal of the aims of the founders of Evangelical Alliance - 

https://www.takeheed.info/the-hidden-agendas-of-care-and-evangelical-

alliance-ni/  

 

Not for one moment do I doubt the zeal of those on the ‘Steering Group’ of Hope 

for Every Home Ireland but, when put to the test of scripture, their aims and 

intentions are found to be ‘wanting’ and potentially spiritually ‘dangerous’. 

 

In consequence, I concluded my reply to my pastor/friend as follows – ‘If I were 

to receive an invite (which won't happen) I would respectfully decline’ – to which 

he replied ‘I think I'll forego the free coffee and buns!’. 

 
Cecil Andrews – ‘Take Heed’ Ministries – 22nd April 2023 

 

APPENDIX 
  

This is one of the resources offered by ‘HOPE FOR EVERY HOME IRELAND’ 

https://hopeforeveryhomeireland.org/shop/p/stbrigid10  
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Brigid of Kildare - Packs of 10 

£2.50 

Brigid of Kildare - Lighting Fires of Faith 

 

2023 sees the introduction of a new public holiday - St Brigid’s day! 

Who is she? and why is she being celebrated? Is she a patron saint or a pagan 

goddess? 

Rev. Philip McKinley, an author, helps us share her story. Together, we have created 

this attractive booklet to tell her story and explain the influence she has had on the 

people and nation of Ireland. 

It is a resource that will enrich your own understanding of Brigid’s life and help to 

engage your communities in thinking about her faith and what God did through her. 

 

Extensive information about ‘St Brigid’ is located on – 

 

https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=453  

 

Any extra-biblical person that Rome can  

endorse should be treated with caution. 

https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=453

